Rostral medullary respiratory neuronal activities of decerebrate cats in eupnea, apneusis and gasping.
Eupnea is generated by mechanisms within the pons and medulla. Following removal of pons or exposure to anoxia, gasping is elicited. Eupnea and gasping are markedly different ventilatory patterns. The genesis of gasping is dependent upon rostral medullary neuronal activities. To generate the gasp, these activities should commence before the phrenic burst. In decerebrate, vagotomized, paralyzed and ventilated cats, eupnea was altered to gasping in anoxia. Rostral medullary neuronal activities had inspiratory, expiratory and phase-spanning patterns in eupnea. During gasping, some inspiratory neuronal activities commenced before the phrenic gasp; these same neurons had commenced activities after the onset of the eupneic phrenic burst. Expiratory and phase-spanning neurons did not discharge. Neuronal activities which are consonant with a role in the neurogenesis of gasping had very different discharge patterns in eupnea. Results support the concept that medullary mechanisms for gasping are incorporated in the ponto-medullary circuit responsible for the neurogenesis and expression of eupnea.